
MATHEWS' RAILROAD BILL
Its Constitutionality Questioned

in the Senate

*.FTER SEYMOUR'S JOKER

The Senator s Self-Fixing Bill Amended
to Death

Carl, and Other rtcmbers From the Southern
District, Blocked the Man From

san Hernardlno

ipeclnl to the RIBALP.
Sacramento, Feb. 27.?Seymour's bill

establishing a Board of Charities was the
subject of a very animated debate in the
Senate this morning, during the course
ot which Senator Mathews particularly
distinguished himself by bis able speech
in defense of the institutions of Southern
California. Senator Karl started the
amending by moving to strike out the
blind asylum at Berkeley from the list of
institutions to be governed by the board.
He made a lengthy speech in favor of
his amendment, and several other Sen-
ators followed, taking the same position.
Seymour, who saw the moment the
amending began that his bill was gone,
tried to kill Earl's amendment, but by a
vote of 23 to 13 it was carried, and the
thirteen included Orr and others who are
opposed to the whole bill.

Senator Androus at once moved to
amend by striking out tbe Whittier school.

Senator Gesford thought that Androus
was right, but wanted the lone school
excluded also, and favored putting them
both under one management. Mathews
favored the Androus amendment and said
W. 0. Patterson, Andrew Mullen and Dr.
Hayncs, all trustees at Whittier, were
most honorable gentlemen. Seymour
again tried to save his bill by killing the
amendment, but many amendments be-
gan to pour in while that of Androus'
was being discussed, and Orr brought
matters to a head by moving to strike
out the names of all institutions.

Senator Martin made an humorous
speech favoring Orr's amendment. Then
Seymour again tried to defeat the amend-
ment, which, of course, killed the bill by
19to 18, and Orr's amendment prevailed.

More amendments were offered from all
Sides of the chamber and finally the hill
was amended, and the amendments all
wentjback to the Committee on Retrench-
ment to see if they could patch up an ac-
ceptable bill.

The appropriation bill occupied the aft-
ernoon session. Tbe biggest tight occurred
over the appropriation for the Veterans'
Home, or rather tho method by which it
Is run.

Mathews' railroads bill has been consid-
ered by the Judiciary Committee. Its
constitutionality is questioned, but with
the brief on it submitted by Mathews, and
it has been ordered printed and the bill
placed on the calendar.

IN THE ASSEMBLY

A Small Slice for San Francisco Papers.
The Scalpers' Bill

Sacramento, Keh. 27.?'The Ways and
Means committee of the Assembly re-
ported, favoring allowing those San
Francisco newspapers which pub-
lished the recent election proclama"
tion and constitutional amendments in
the foreign languages $"(10 each for such
advertising. The constitutional provision
prohibiting the introduction of hills after
the fiftieth day was suspended in order
to permit putting iv two bills. One of
these is a compromise bill for a public
building for state officers and state uni-
versities in San Francisco. The other is
the .Judiciary Committee's bill creating
a state commislon of three lawyers for
revision of the code and statutes and to
act us advisory counsel to the Legislature,
such commissioners to hold olHce for two
years from April 1, ISOS, and to have an
office in the State capitol. Later the bill
was put on the urgency file.

The bill which had already passed the
Senate amending the civil code relating
to conveyances by married women was
passed. Itprovides that a grant or con-
veyance of real property made by a mar-
ried woman may be made, executed and
acknowledged in the same manner and
has the same effect as if she were unmar-
ried.

The hydraulic miners gained a victory
in securing tho passage of the bill already
passed hy the Senate which provides that
hydraulic mining injunctions cannot hold
longer than one year. The bill was bit-
terly fought by Cutter of Sutter and Yuba,
Hatfield of Sacramento and North of
Alameda, while Spencer of Lassen, Pluma
and Sierra, Thomas of Nevada and Mc-
Kelvey of Orange championed the cause of
the miners. Spencer declared that not an
ounce of debris had been added to the
navigable streams of the state In tbe past
ten years. Thomas said the depression
in California was due chiefly to the fact
that many millions of gold in the mines
have been prevented from being added to
the circulating medium. The bill passed
?43 ayes to 21 noes.

When the anti-scalpers bill to regulate
the sale of railroad tickets came up,
Hwlng, Populist and Independent of San
Francisco, moved to strike OUI the enact-
ing clause. Spencer of Lassen declared his
intention of voting for the bill and said
he did not intend his judgment should be
warped by anti-railroad cry. His remarks
drew out a vigorous protest from Dodge,
who declared Spencer insulted members
who voted for the Bledsoe amendment
yesterday. Bledsoe made characteristic
anti railroad speeches. Further debate
was checked by tbe time limit and was
postponed until tomorrow.

Tho roads arid highways bill was then
taken up and further amended so that
nil semblance of tho original bill is lost.

A recount of votes for Assemblyman of
the Forty-ninth District by the Commit-
tee on Contested Elections today resulted
In a victory for H. M. Collins, Republi-
can, vice contestant,over J. B. McDonald,
Democrat. The Forty-ninth District is in
West Oakland. McDonald has been hold-
ing tbe office during the session, having
been declared elected by one vote. In the
recount McDonald gained one vote but
Collins gained six. The totals of the re-
count are Collins Hot), McDonald 852.

At tho first evening session tonight a
lively contest occurred over Btllshftw'i
bill to regulate salaries of all olticers and
employees of state institutions and mak-
ing a maximum salary of any officer of
iuch institutions 18000, lielshaw amended
to except Supreme Court Commission-
ers and President of the State University,
but this made trouble, for a dozen exeuip-

tions were called for and more or less
confusion ensued. Beid, Democrat, finally
closed the debate and killed the bill by
moving its Indefinite postponement,which
was carried.

In Committee of the. Whole it was agreed
to recommend the payment of the claim
of the widow of Thomas A. Springer, a
former State Printer.

The Elections Committee reported a sub-
stitute bill governing elections, adding
live new sections to the Political Code.

SEYMOI'R'S BILL
It Causes a Stirring Debate in the State

Senate
Sacramento, Feb. 27.?Seymour's bill

establishing a State Board of Public
Charities and Correction, to have the
management of all insane asylums, state
prison nnd blind asylums, came up as
Special order, and nearly the entire morn-
ing session was consumed by debate.
Seymour, Burke of Santa Cruz, Withing-
ton of San Diego and Smith of Tulare fa-
vored the bill.

Martin of Placer opposed the bill, say-
ing it would not prove economical, but
would cost more than at present. The
amendment by Earl was adoptd, except-
ing the Deaf and Dumb Institute from
the bill.

The general appropriation bill was the
special order for the afternoon. Itwas
taken up and various amendments pro-
posed and voted on, causing a number of
stormy debates. 'The Finance Committee
and other amendments were approved as
follows:

Contingent expenses of the Senate, $,*r>, -000; contingent expenses of the Assembly,
$40,000; stationery, fuel ami light for the
Legislature and state officers, $30,000;
armory rents and expenses of National
Guard, including the Naval Brigade,
$200,000, being an increase of $16,000 from
the report of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee; target practice of the National
Guard, $8000; state school text books, em-
ployees, stock and material, $10,000, being
twice the amount recommended by tbe
Ways and Means Committee; traveling
expenses of the Insurance Commissioners,
$10110; state's portion of salaries of judges
of .Superior Courts, $820,000; lighting
capitol grounds,s24oo; contingent expenses
of public instruction, $1200; care Yosemite
Valley, $20,000: Napa insane asylum, $400,-
--000; AgnetfrS asylum, $270,000; Mendocino
asylum, $180,675; Whittier School, $200,000;
San Jose Normal School library, $1000;
Board of Viticulture, $2500; Board ol
Horticulture, $12,600; Veterans' Home,
Yountvllle, $90,000.

McGowan of Humboldt made a strong
effort to strike out the appropriation for
target practice, saying that the National
Guard bad demonstrated its utter useless-
ne.ss, but the motion failed to carry.

Geaford of Napa had a tight on his
hands to secure tbe Veterans' Home ap-
propriation, but. succeeded, a proviso be-
ing inserted that all offices of the home
must be at Yountville, and that supplies
must be let by public contract. Further
consideration of the bill was postponed
until tomorrow afternoon.

A concurrent resolution by Senatoi
Mathews authorized the Governor to ap-
point a delegation of citizens to attend
the Governor and staff and join in the
dedication ceremonies of Chicamauga
und Chattanooga National Parks, in ac-
cordance with tin invitation issued by
Congress. It went to the Federal Rela-
tions Committee.

Seawall's bill fixing the hours of labor
in logging camps was made a special order
for Friday. Similar action was taken with
the Hawaiian annexation resolution and
other special orders for today, including
the bill relative to the Stockton police
and the motion to reconsider the passage
of the Jordan claim bill.

DUMPED HIS FRIEND'S MONEY

McFarlane Threw His Jockey and Lost
the Race

A tiond Day's Sport at the Bay District
Track?The Races at New Orleans

and St Louis

San Francisco, Feb 27.?g00d fields were
the order of the day and the attendance
was above the average, owing to the good
weather. In tbe tirst race McFarlane, a
heavy black favorite, threw his jocney
just as the flag was dropped and dumped
a stack of money for his admirers. Rilev
Grannari practically held out Mary S in the
fourth race and backed her in the books
for several hundred dollars. Pittsburgh
Phil was with him in the choice and lost
a wad of money in the ring. The betting
was the heaviest of any day of the meet-
ing, and all the bookmakers lost heavily.
Two fayvorites won.

Five furlongs, selling, maidens?Wag
won, Tom Clark second, My Sweetheart
third; time, 1:02.

Six furlongs, selling, maidens?Rain-
drop won, F.sperance second, Oakland
third; time, 1:15.

Half a mile for two-year-olds?lmp.
Santa Bella won, Don Carrilo second. Mer-
maid third; time, 49 seconds.

Mileand a sixteenth, handicap?Gordius
won, Claudius second, Duke Stevens third;
time, 1:48 .3-4.

Five furlongs, selling?Tim Murphy
won, Imp. Percy second, Clacqucr third:
time, 1.

Madison Results
St. Louis, Feb. 27. ? Four and a half fur-

longs?Manola won, Shy Ellen second,
Borley Brown third; time, :S9.

Five furlongs?Belshazzar won, Reilly
second, Modernt third; time ,1:07.

Four and a half furlongs?Shiloh won,
Hubert O'Neill second, Crab Cider third;
time, 0:51).

Five anil a half furlongs? Klkridge won,
Caesar second, Fall City third; time, 1:15.

Six furlongs?Heads or Tails won, Van
Zandt second. Pat Woodcock third ? time
1:27.

At New Orleans
New Orleans, Feb. 27.?Five and a half

furlongs?Bird Catcher won, Dr. Heed
second, John, Cycha third; time, 1:12.

Three furlongs?l'nclo Lew won, Rags
second, Sister Rosalind third; time
0:40 1-2.
? Six furlongs-Jim T. won. Little Phil

second, Blue und White third; time
1:20 1-2.

Six furlongs -Fidget won, l,e Grand sec-
ond, Burdell's Billetthird j time, 1:21 8-4,

Five and a half furlongs?Moloch won!Readina second, Herman third: time'iiia i-2.

rietropoliton Turf Exchange
The Metropolitan Turf Commission

Room. Commissions taken on San Fran--
ciseo and eastern races hy wire. Pools
sold on sporting events.

IHirkee dc Fitzgerald,
120 West Second street.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma.

FITZSIMMONS ANDCORBETT
Phil Dwycr Talks Ahout the

Coming Pugilistic Event

THE AUSTRALIAN'S FORFEIT

No Fear Expressed as to Ability to

Produce the Money

Legislation Against Racing Mr. Dwycr Thinks
is bl Big nistakc on the Part

of New York

St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 27.?Phil .I. Dwycr,
president of the Brooklyn Jockey Club,
stake-bolder of the Corbett-Fitzsiminons
match, and king among eastern sports, is
at the Southern. Mr. Dwycr arrived In
St. Louis yesterday morning from Bock
Ledge, Fla., and New Orleans, La., and
will leave today for Hot Springs, where
be will tarry three or four weeks previous
to returning to New York to buckle on
bis sporting armor for the season of '05.

In an interview Mr. Dwyer said there
would be racing East this year and plenty
of if and of a fine character; that Corbett
and Fitzsimmons would decide their mat-
ter beyond pei-adventure. When asked
whether tbe Australian had posted his
third forfeit, due the lirst of February,
the Eastern magnate replied: ''I do not
know, but rather think he has. I have
been enjoying myself in the wilds of
Florida with Dick Croker and my bro-
ther Mike since January Ist, and have
paid very little attention to the Corbett-
Fitzslmmons affair during that time. But
I have reason to believe that the third
installment of Fitzsimmons' stake money
has been placed in the bands of my sec-
retary in Brooklyn."

When informed that doubts had been
expressed as to Fitzsimmons being able
to get the amount together, Mr. Dwyer
said Mr. Kitzsimmniis was prompt enough
with his tirst (wo installments of tiie
stake, and as lie seemed to have plenty of
admirers who expressed a willingness to

put up for hum I feel sure that he bus
Complied With all the articles of agree-
ment thus far. tn ease Ishould find that
the money has not been posted, why, as
stakeholder, I suppose it is my business to
notify both men that negotiations look-
ing to a contest between them were off.
tn any event I do not think that Cor-
bett would claim a forfeit. I believe be
would give Fitzsimmons any reasonable
time to come Up with the money. Both
men are sincere in their desire to fight
and will meet, if not in Florida, on some
other ground. Ifnecessary the match will
be brought off iv private. It looks as
though Florida would be the scene of the
battle. In ease tbe present Legislature
does not pass a law against boxing, tbe
tight will surely be pulled offdown there."

Regarding the racing situation in the
Bast, Mr. Dwycr said: "The Percy bill
will become a law after much dalliance
and a few amendments, tt is a good law
and will put racing on a higher plane
than it has experienced since tbe sport
was introduced into this country. There
will be no bookmakers, and though the
absence of those worthies will decrease the
revenues of the tracks to a considerable
extent, it will strengthen tbe character of
the sport. We will be perfectly able now
to keep our racing clean and free from
scandal anil that alone will tend to keep
up tbe attendance.

"Without the bookmakers there will be
a certain amount of sentiment in the rac-
ing, a thing, I regret to state, that has
been almost eliminated during the last
tew years. The members of the Jockey
Club will probably have a clearing
house, patterned more or less after
Tattersall's in England, through
which medium, members and their
friends, and, in fact, any reputable fellow
may speculate on the races. Representa-
tives, or rather commissioners, will work
the thing at the track, and the settlements
will be made at the clearing house.

"Jockey Himms sails for England early
in March. Mr. Croker and my brother
follow him shortly afterward. They will
remain abroad throughout the season and
will not attempt to bring any of the horses
home to race in America. They have de-
cided to stick it out, win or lose, and try
their lnol: on the other side the entire sea-
son. I have some of my horses entered in
the Chicago stakes, viz: Handspring (2)
by Hanover, My Favorite, the H-year-old
kennel, Declare, and I may go there later
in the season."

WHERE IS THE WANDERING BOY?

An Estate Worth $50,000 Awaits Mrs.
Sarah Towmey'a Son

Han Francisco, Feb. 27. ?The estate of
Sarah Towmey, or Shea, in New York,
valued at 9ft),000, awaits the claim of the
dead woman's son. Ho came to Cali-
fornia fifteen years ago ami worked on
ranches in various jiarts of the state. For
the last few years no letters have been re-
ceived from him. Mrs. Towmey was sup-
posen to be poor, hut had evidently been
saving her pennies. Efforts are being
made to trace the boy. One of the pro-
vis oils- of the will, which leaves all the
money to the son, is that the entire sunt

\u25a0hall be expended, if necessary, in find-
ing him, and that if he be dead tbe fort-
une be expended in building him a mon-
ument.

THE STARS DROPPED

Special Policemen In Big san Francisco Hotels
in Trouble

San Francisco, Feb. 27.?The numerous
special polioemen who have been on duty
at the several big hotels have had their
stars taken from them by tbe Board of
l'olice Commissioners. It is charged by
these men who have lost their badges of
authority that the preachers and other
members of the Civic Federation, who
have been investigating police corruption,
have been shadowed by detectives of tho
police department, and that the detectives
have discovered that certain of the hotel
special polioemen have been secretly aid-
ing the preachers in the tenderloin dis-
trict.

rturder, Not Suicide
lied Bluff, Cal., Feb. 27.-?lnquiry Into

the shooting of V. O. Rice, ut his home,
at midnight, Saturday, indicates that it
is a case of murder instead of suicide.
Mrs. Annie Bice, the widow, and Manuel
Rapeso have been arrested charged with
the crime.

Trance Mediums Freed
Boston, Feb. 27.-In the Supreme Crim-

inal court Judge Lilly quashed the indict-
ments for conspiracy against the trance
mediums, Hi. «ieorge '1. Albro, Captain
Kettben Hill and Mrs. Abbey Schicly.
The court dhl not puss upon tiie psycho-

logical question involved, but stated upon
the leual grounds that no offense is
charged. 'I he defendants were the partic-
ipants in a seance November llth, when
Inspector Knox was present ami entered
into communication with an alleged ma-
terialized spirit. The outcome of the
visit by the policeman was an indictment
against the defendants.

OFFICERS ELECTED
The Valley Railroad Takes Another

Forward Step
San Francisco, Feb. 27. ?The board of

directors of the San Francisco and San
Joaquin Valley Railroad Company held a
meeting this afternoon. Clans Spreckcls
presided. From the eleven stockholders
composing tbe board of directors the fol-
lowing executive officers were elected:
President, Clans Sprecklcs; vice-presi-
dent, W. F. Whittier; second vice-presi-
dent, Robert Wait) secretary pro tern, Isaac
Upham; counsel, E. F. Preston.

The election of a general manager was
deferred, though it was intimated that
James B. Stetson, the local hardware
merchant, who is also president of the
North Pacific Coast Railway Company,
might have the position if he would ac-
cept.

SENATOR AND SHERIFF
A Llvsly Row Between Politicians In

Portland
Portland, Ore, Feb. 27.?An exciting

scene occurred in the corridor of the Wor-
cester building when State Senator Henry
E. McGinn ami (ieorge C. Sears, Sheriff
ol the county, came to blows. Sears
called McGinn a sneak and the Senator
responded by landing his right on the
Sheriff's jaw. Sears drew his revolver and
struck McGinn between the eyes with it.
Before any further damage could he done
witnesses to the affair Separated the men.
The trouble grew out of the passage of a
bill by the late Legislature cutting down
Scars' fees.

A MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE

A Great Fire in Halifax?Several Firemen
Injured

Halifax, Feb. 27. ? Property valued at
$1,000,000 WaS destroyed by tire today in
the vicinity of tbe deep water terminus.
All the emigration sheds, offices and
other buildings were burned. Several
firemen were injured. Dartmouth sent
its lire brigade to assist the city depart-
ment. The loss Is about $1,000,000.

To Dig Ditches and Canals
San FranciSOO,Feb.37. ?William Strader,

H. W.Gray, T. L. Orr, A. li. Dobbins and
William J, Smith have incorporated the
West Side Canal and Land Company, with
a capital stock of $0,000,000, of which $26,-
--000 has been subscribed. Its purpose is
t)0 dig ditches and canals and deal iv laud
in Fresno, Kings, Merced and Stanislaus
counties.

Shaker Settlement Abandoned
Pou&hkeepsie, N. V«, Feb. 27.?The re-

port is current that the famous Shaker
settlement at New Lebanon, Columbia
county, is to be abandoned and the com-
munity removed to Florida, where, it is
said, the Shakers will not 06 Compelled to
work as hard to make both ends meet. At
the settlement this report is denied? The
assurance is given that the Shakers at
present have no intention ol abandoning
their home in Nurw Lebanon.

Mistook Her for a Burglar
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 27.- Mrs. Robert

Craig dangerously shot her sister last
night, mistaking her for a burglar.

When the hair hai fallen out, leaving the
head bald, if the scalp is nol shiny, there is a
chance of regaining tins hair hy using Hall's
Hair Kenewer.
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America
Leads the
World.

JUST SO WITH THE

GREAT AMERICAN IMPORTING TEA COMPANY'S
CROCKEY TEAS
CHINA COFFEES
GLASSWARE SPICES

THFY I.KAO kit OTIIF.RH FOR

Superior Quality
Lowest Prices.

GIVEN AWAY FE 10 All
I3S North Main.
3SI South Spring,

Los Angeles.

For Pale, Worn-Out Folks.
No one fcßrs spring sickness who uses

Paino's Celery Compound, that wonderful
medicine thftt makes people well. No one
need he pale or worn nut, with weak nerves
and impure blood, if they use thin grand

strenßth-giver. Try it

DOCTOR SWEANvf
737 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

Opposite ''ExuinUirr'* Office.

formorly of Philadelphia, Pa., graduate of the best
medical colleges of the world, with many yenrs
experience in the leading eastern hospital*, whose
successful practice on the Pacific Coast has fairly
won for him the titleof
SAN FUANCISCOS L-KADING OOCPIAI HITand MOST SI'CCKHSFUL OrtUIMLIdI
by his wonderful cures In all chronic, nervous and
private diseases of men and women. Prompt and
Derfectcuresgtiarajiteod iv all eases undertaken.
PAT ADDI! throat, lungs, liver, dyspepsia, Indlges-
uftlMnnn tion, constipation, dhirrhren, and all
diseases affect tug the bowels and stomach.

Dl ftnn AUfICI/IUdiseases,sores,spots,pimples.
ULUUU AHU OMB m-i \u25a0\u25a0ml a, syphilitic taints,
blood poison, primary and secondary, tumors,
tetter, KCZKMA, restoring healih and purity.

KIDNEY AND URINARY aiidomen. bladder, sedi-
ment In mine, brick dust or white: painful and
frequent urinations; Bright/» disease and alt dis-
eases of tho biaddor cured without delay.

DRIVATE diseases, gleet, stricture. f.oNnuiuuKA,
rnlfHlC syphilis, hydrocele, varicocele, tender-
ness, swellings, weakness ot organs, and i>ileb,
fistula,rupture, etc.

I ACT UAUUfinn and all its attending ailments,
LUOi IVIAnnUUU auamg VnuiiK,Ml..<lle-A«-e<l
und Old Men. The awful effects of early
indisi-rci ions. producing weakness. nBRVOCJB
DBBtlilTY. niulit emissions, exhausting drains,

pimples, hashfulness. loss of energy, weakness of
bod v und brain, unfit linnone for business, study of
marriage given immediate relief ,t promptly cured.
I suffering from any of their tnany peculiar
LAUICO ailments promptly cured.

WRITE your troubles Ifliving away from the city.
TTmIL Tbousandaciiredat pome by correspond-
ence and medicines sent secure 1 torn observation.

A valuable "GL'iniO TO lIKALTH"mulled i- J»>
Dr. F. h. Sweany, 737 Market St., San Francisco, w

OF I.OS ANGELE&
capital slock $400,000
Surplus ami undM tirofltsover 20b,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President
W.G. KERCKIIOI'T. V. Pres't.

FUANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.
G. B RHAFFJCR, Ass't cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. F.llllott, .1. P. Bicknell,
F. Q. Story, 11. .levne,
J. P. Hooker, w. C. Patterson,

Wm. (!. Kc.ckhuff.
No publie funds or otlicr preferred deposits

received by tills bank
VfAINBTHBETBAVINGH HANK ANI*
i\l Titt'ST COMPANY, Junction of Mnln,

Spring and Temple Streets (Temple block.)
Capital stock #400,000
Surplus and Profits 11,000

Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

OFFICERS;

T. L. DtJQtJB, President.
J. B. LANKEKSIUM. Vice-President.

J. V. WACHTEI., Cashier
nlßFrroßs:

11. W. Hellman, J. B, Laukcrsbim,
I. N. Vau N'uys, O. T. Johnson.

KasparcCohn, 11. W, O'.Melveny.
W, G. Kercklioff, T. L. Duuuo.

Daniel Meyer. H. K.

SOUTH F.BN CALIFORNIA NATION » I. BANK
101 S. Spring tt., Nadeau block.

\u25a0 L. N. BRKKB . President
WM. F. BOSBYiHKLL ..Vice-President
C. k. FLINT Cashier

jW. H. HOtIJDAY Assistant Cashier

! Capital, paid in gold coin #200,000
\u25a0 Surplus and undivided profits 25,000

Authorized capital 500,001)
uißKtrrons:

I 1.. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Averv,
Sllhs Holman, W. ]|. Hohlday.F. (3. Bolby.hell,
M. Hawaii, Pfanll Kader, I). Beraick, Thos. Goss,
Wm. f. Bosbysholl. 1

Pcsi rllnc
2 pkgs.

WiM\A for 25 cts? washing v »-'^-*CONIPOUND' 1THtGRFATINVEMTION \u25a0

feWcMrlP Largest size?All Groc rs.
| 1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you
fSpTXTQ fm^> " this is as e°n<l as " or " the same as I,earline -" IT'S\u25a0 *VVC-l/.l FALSE?Pearline is never peddled ; if your grocer
"U'dsyouan imitation, be honest? sindit back. tfiO JAMES PVI.E, New York,

i 'or Infants and Children. '

I ? ,
"CastoriafssowellndaptedtocliiUlrfnthai \u25a0 Castoria, cures Colic, Constipation,

I recommend Itas superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Emctatlc*
known to me." If. A. AncßSa,H. !>., I KJlis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes at

111 So. Oxford St., IJrooklyu, N. Y. I gestion,
Withdut Injurious medication,

"The use of 1Castoria Is so universal an,; " For several years I have recommended
!ts merits co well known that itseems a work your ' Castoria,' nnd shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it, Tew are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
Witiiir easy reach." F.dwik F. Pardee, M. D?

Carlos SUwrm, D, D? Wth Street and ;th Aye., New York City.
Sew YorkCity.

The Ontacr Comcast. 77 Mcrrat Street, New York Citt.

DR. LIEBIG &CO.'S
183 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

When Everyone Else Has Failed, do to
THE OLD, THE TRIED, THE TRUE. jf/M*?sjeMss^saSsKl

treated FREE or CHARGE from to to

Our long experience enables us to treat tho y'

4BflS""No matter what your trouble is, come SJjd

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF LOS KNCELES, CHL,

CAPITAL(PAID UP) $ 500,000.00
SURPLUS AND RESERVE 820,000.00

TOTAL $1,320,000.00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:

I. W. HELLMAN President W.H.Ferry. C. E. Thorn, ' A. GlasselL
11. W. HELLMAN Vice-President O. \V. Child's, (' Ducommon,
JOHN MILNER Cashier T. L. £>u<]uc, .1. B. I.ankershlm,
11. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier | H. W. Hellman, 1. W. Hellman

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANGELES.

CHPITHL PHID UP IN COLD COIN, $500,000.
A general banking business transacted. Interest paid on time deposits. We act as trustoes

Guardians, administrators, etc. Safe deposit boxes for rent.

DIBKCTORS and officers:

11. J. WOOLLACOTT, President. .1. I". TOW ELL, Ist Vice-President WARREN GILLELEN, 2d
Vice-President JNO. \V. A. OFF, Cashier. M. a LEWIS, Assist Cashier.

GEO. H. BONEHKAK.E, li. F. PORTER, F. C, HOWES, R. H. HOWELL, V. M. GREEN,
W. I. (iARIMNK.R.,H I. HALL.

UNION BANKOF SAVINGS
CAPITALSTOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
orncERS and directors:

W. Stlmson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
Trest. Ykc frost. Culutr

C. G. Harrison S. H. Matt R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomaroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

J OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

UNITED STATES DKPOSITORT.

Capital \u25a0MQ.POQ
Surplus 37,500

Total *.")37,500

GEORGE 11. BONBBRAKK PresidentW ARREN GILLELKN Vice-President
F. c. HOWES Cashier
E. W. coe Assistant Cashier

01 hectors :
George 11. Bonelirenk, Warren Gillelen, P. M.

Green, ( has. A. Mnrriner, W. c. Brown. A. W.
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, F. C
Howes.

| OS ANGELES savings rank,
1j 230 N. Main st

Capital stock IflOO.onoSurplus 35,000

J. E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman, V-I'rea
W. M. ( nswell, cashier

Blue tort- I. w. Bellman, J. K. Plater. H. w.
Hellman, I. w. Hellman, Jr., W M. Caswell.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
ilrsi-eitiss real aetata,

OECCIUTY SAVINGS BANK 4 TRUgT CO.

1-lss. Main st., near Second.
ca-.ital nook f.'00.000Five per cent Interest paid on deposits.

Money loaned on real estate only.

I)[rectohs?J. F. Sartori. Pres.; Maurice 3.
Hellman, v.-P.; w. p. Louereet C<shier;
Herman W. Ilellmnn, H. J. l-'letsfhuian. M. L.
Flemlni, J. A. Graves. ( A. Shaw, J. H.
sliankhud, F. O, Johnson, lir. VV. L. Graves.

Burns, FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST Stiffjoints.


